
'Round the Riviera

Twisting Streets 
Untongue-Twisted

By JACK and MARY WEBB
Frontter 5-8051

each week as long as our streeU 
hold out. We thank Comdr. Wil 
liam A. Mason for the loan of 
his list of local street names

fails to mention It to you, to 
night at 8 o'clock to the time

the Cleveland Browns. This as 
you will recall, was the game 
which decided the professional

was that within the Hollywood 
Riviera district which bears <6r 
used to bear) the, title, Mont

^^J^^Sl^S?Hlrsch will show and describe 
the film for the Sportsmen. 

Non-members of the club who
attend the meeting may Los Altos- 

*

..  
cil to Palos Verde's Blvd. Other 
names and meanings: Via Ala 
meda tree-shaded avenue; Via

make all arrange lucla (Province of Spain); Calle
de Arboles Street of trees; 
Avenlda Atezado Black Avenue; 

- at Vla Anita Anita Road; Calle 
San de Aragon Street of Aragonrx.m *oi«_,r    , ' Aragon oireet of Aragon 

^lcTB^F.^I/>.ma:lK r w pCr'»province): Vla Bonlta-Lovely
 tlon on Feb. Zi, her husband, Road; Via Buena Venture

drove her to the 
tost Feb. 23- for her 

 operation on the following day. 
8h« will be there a while yet] 
recuperating. The writers of this

The R(!ad °' Good Pwlun

By UM w»y, the Sportsmen's 
roster swells by one more mem 
ber at this writing. Add the

Bin. WUtam MBMM, W4 Via 
bow and Mm OasUn. former- 

kr of US Via Alameda, are 
now settling down In their new 
home In Crescent City, Calif. 
The Oasklns, together with their

Northern California. Their new
address .is 106 H. at. Crescent lines, 
city. The Oasklns report plen 
ty of good fishing and hunting,
and plenty of room for compa-

acre ranch just eight miles north 
of Crescent City.

For ,the   many of you who
have asked the meaning of the 
various street names in Holly 
wood Riviera, we are pleased 
to present some of the meanings

brillo Street of Cabrlllo (the ex 
plorer); Camlno del Campo   
Road of the Level Field; Calle 
le Castellana Street of thcCas- 
tllllan; Avenlda Santa Catalina 

New3-Bedroom Allied Gardens 
Homes to Be Placed on Market

4«i in. L    V   ' ""-1 ""** oeuiui ^autuim  
i  T her m»ny Avenue of Saint Catherine- Via 

jrtelung her speedy El Chlcc-The Little Road; Via 
.. K.-X u-,^ ta clrcute_The clrcular R 'oa4.

Camlno de las Collnas Highway 
of the Hills;. Paseo de la Con
cha Shell Drive; Camino de la 
Costa Coast Highway; Paseo

name of Bob Presley, 31S Via de las Dellclas-Drlve of De- 
~ - - to jrour art of lights. And with that little de- 

lljght, we'll pause till next .week 
on this listing. At least, If any-
one asks us what they mean, 
well know now.

Mortar Into the 21S Via Ala-
meda address recently vacated 
by th« Johnny Gasklns are

two daughters, 'moved to Jhat Grace and Joe Manning and 
dtjr, whcrt Johnny has started their, two children. They come

room homes In Allied Gardens 
on El Camlno Real will be plac 
ed on the market this week- 
 nd, it was announced yesterday 
by Walter Bollenbacher and 
Louis L. Kelton, merchant-build 
ers who are developing the pro 
ject.

Sales tempo has Increased In 
recent weeks, a trend attributed 
o the approach of spring, the 
sullders revealed. The homes 
lave as' one of their main ad 
vantages their proximity to the 
reaches and summer resorts 
they said.

vlous home In Westchester. Joe
Manning Is with American Alr-

And with that, w* bid wi
early 30 to this week's colyum,

ated on old Sepulveda Blvd. be 
tween Coast Hwy. and Haw 
thorne Ave., in the Torrance-Re 
dondo district. Site was chosen 
deliberately for the enhance! 
values expected to accrue as a

ny. They an living on a 10- thanks to Mr. Flu Bug who has Pavements now planned, ac
us both In his grip. We hope 
that, by this time next week

run. Our pardons to our read 
;rs for shfirtentng our visit this
week! il's a wonder we found try whlch ls Providing thousands

enough energy to get this far.

MO8LEM8 WAN tfftOB .... nimtrious Potentate Arch 
L. field of Al Matelltnh Temple, center, confers with Harry 
W. Delbrldgv; left, pact president, and Robert L. Brady, 
president of South Buy Shrine Club. JIB rUiiallstlo ceremo 
nial Is set fot Shrine Convention Hall, Los Angeles, Satur 
day, March 14, 'when several hundred candidates from all 
sections of the .Southland »re to "cross the hot sands."

State Bar Backs 
Negligence Bill 
In Legislature

The State Bar of California 
wilt support a bill In this ses 
sion of the Legislature to change 
the basic way In which dam 
ages are assessed In personal 
Injury and death cases before 

' the courts.
This action of the Board of 

Governors of the State Bar was 
announced in San Francisco. It 
is the outcome of a long study 
of the problem, resulting in a 
report which was approved last 
fall by the Conference of State 
Bar Delegates In Los Angeles.

Under the present law, an In

for damages, If by his ow 
neglect -no matter how small- 
h« contributed to tho» direct 
cause of the accident or othe 
event causing injury or death.

.Under the proposed bill, th 
law would allow damages to 
each party to-an automobile ac 
cldent, for Inatanee, to the ex 
tent caused by carelessness o: 
the other party. This proposed 
change expresses the com para 
tlve negllg«no« theory of the 
law.

The new legislation alms at 
solving a common problem be 
fore th* court*. One pattV 
hive been grossly negligent

ay, driving his car at exces- 
ve speed, while the other par- 
/ has been negligent In only a 
mall way. Under the present 
w, a party may not recover 
r damages if his own conduct, 
 en In the slightest, rcontribut- 

d to the accident. 
For example, suppose a man 
lolates pedestrian rules and Is 
ruck by an automobile travel 
ig at an excessive speed. Un 
?r the proposed law,- a jury 
light find that the pedestrian's 
egllgcnce caused 25 per con 
f the accident and the auto 
loblle driver 73 per cent. If 

he pedestrian's injuries were as 
eased at $20,000, thoy would be 
educed by 25 per.ce 
ount of "comparative negll
cnce." But under the present 
.w, tho pedestrian could recov 
  ho damages at all, If his 
egllgence was found to have 
ontrlbuted to the accident.

ALLIED GARDENS HOME . . . This Is one of'the three-bedroom homes ready for Im 
mediate occupancy In Allied Gardens on El Camlno Boa), situated on old Scpurveda Blvd. 
between Coast Highway and Hawthorne Ave. In the Torranco-Redondo area.

ouble sinks with .tile drain- 
boards and splashes, and tubs 
and showers surrounded by co- 
ralite.

cording to the builders.
"More than 1500 fine homes 

have been built In this area,' 
said Kelton, "and 1000 more are 
in the planning stage. This Is 
due to the Influx in new Indus

of jobs. New shopping centers

Tips on Control 
Of Flies Told

The common housefly can be 
controlled despite Its resistance 
to many of the newer. residual 
iprays, Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Coun 
ty Health Officer, stated this 
week.

Individual and civic sanita- 
:lon plus the Intelligent use of 

modern insecticides will do 
;he iob. .However, he advised 
that local fly control is most 
ifficient when a local group ac 

cepts leadership to coordinate 
community effort. 

He added that the department 
will send a free copy of "How 
to Organize a Fly Control Com

ilttee" to Interested organize 
tions, or the" department's fly 
control pamphlet to anybody 
who sends a request card to 
the County Health Department 
141 N. Flgucroa, Los Angeles 
12.

Newcomers to State 
May Owe Taxes Here

Newcomers to California are 
warned that they may be re 
quired to file State Income Tax 
returns. . '

Robert C. Klrkwood, chairmar 
of the Franchise Tax Board, ad 
ises that individuals who arc 

in California for other tha 
temporary or transitory purpoa 
es. are considered to be resl 
dents of this state and are re 
quired to file returns If the 
net Incomes for the year 1952 
equal or exceed $2000 if slngl 
and $3600 If married.

Those who are uncertain o 
their residential, status mayhav 
the situation clarified by visit 
Ing the"~o7nce of~thff-Franehlw* 
Tax Board at 206 State Build 
Ing, First and Broadway, Lo 
Angeles.

Rejuvenating Facials 2 for- D.UU

.why not glv. D.nn.Cullur.   trlil I W. coi 
blackhiadl, whll«h«ldi ind «nl«rg»d por««  I 

ind UK* Unit. 'Introductory ofUrl

nd schools are planned to ser 
"ie growing- population." 
The homes in Allied Gardens, 

 eady for Immediate occupancy, 
re available to veterans a n .4 
on-veterans for as little as ! 
ash. Approximately 400 families 
Iready have moved in. 
The dwellings feature redwood 
r redwood and stucco exter'

lome Cable 
Votes New
_^^:% J .....-......._____.;

Dividends
The quarterly dividend rate on 
lie common capital stock ol 
lomo Cable. Corp. has been ad-

iced from 
:cnts per share.

At a regular meeting of the 
:ompany's board of directors 
leld Wednesday, this Increase 
as well as a 10-cent extra were 
'oted by the directors payable. --—. -,, ~.~ —...—„„.- gujuu.., ucucaaciiy lu &WK uuumy

A off by lawns and shrubs. March 27 to holders of recordlstate aid, helps lessen the 
 ed jnside are dual floor at the close of business onlload.

March 11. | Salvageable Items nournaces, functional service areas,

Enesco Credit 
Union Treasurer 
Heads League

Joseph R. Aldep, treasurer o 
:he Enesco . Federal Credit Un

The new 45-cent dividend, the 
highest In the company's hlsto-jj 

will be the corporation's 
56th consecutive cash payment 
on Its common stock.

Total dividends for the fiscal 
year ending March 31 will equal 
$1.30 per share compared to $1.10 
per share for the prior year.

tional Supply Co., was elected 
president of the Long Beach 
chapter, California Credit Union 

ague, at a chapter dinner 
ictlng held at El Camino Col 

ege Feb. 19. This selection 
upports the increasing Impor 

tance of Torrance as a growing 
rcdlt union center In the South 
rn California area.
Honored' guests attending the 

-neeting were Mrs. Charles She- 
Ine, field representative of the 
Jalifornla Credit Union League, 
)r. Roy Strain, treasurer oi 

Compton District Schools Fed 
ral Credit Union and president 

the State League, and Fed- 
ral Credit Union Examiner Rob- 
rt Schultz of the Bureau of 
'ederal Credit Unions, Federal 
lecurity Agency.
Sponsored by the El Camlnc 

Allege Federal Credit Union 
he mooting was preceded by a 
narvelous dinner served In the 
olluge cafeteria, together with
xcc'llcnt entertainment 

by Dick Haloy,
intro 

sident
f the El Camlno Credit Union 
Also elected to serve with Mr

Alden were- Joe Hoffman, of 
ho Long Beach Press-Telegram

Credit Union, as vice-president 
William Mlnnlck of the Long 
ieach City Employees Credit 
Inlon. as secretary; William 
lanlcy of the General Telephone 
Jrodlt Union as treasurer, and 
{azcl Segerist of the Rancho 

Amigos Credit Union In 
londo, as sergeant-at-arms, Di- 
ctors elected to the state

x>ard were Dr. Strain and Wll- 
am Astlcy qf Long Beach Pos- 
al Credit Union. 

Alden was presented with a
Founders award from .Credit

Salvation Army to Open 
Salvage Drive Next Month

Supported by a citizens' 
inhual Salvation Army Salv 
:lucted In the Torrance area 
I Hugh Sherfcy Jr.

Other Salvage Week Committ 
N'nrthrup, churches; Judge Jotin*- 
A. Shidlcr, schools; Frederick 
Cook, fraternal and miscellan 
eous clubs; Charles H. Rag: 
dale, service clubs;-and Jac 
Baldwin, press.

Castoff but still usable ar^l- 
lies will be collected during the 
drive by a special fleet of Red 
Shield trucks which will call at 
homes and offices. The item? 
vlll be reconditioned In the Sal 
'P.I ion Army Social Service Cen- 
er which serves, this are:

Brigadier Ranson D. Gifford, 
manager of the center, said th 
cliFcarded materials provide the 
only means to continue the Sal 
vation Army's social rehablllta 
lion program.

Thousands Helped
Thousands of handicapped men 

and women and their families 
received aid through the pro 
gram In 1952, he said. The 
center provided 258,000 houfli 
of occupational therapy, 59,622 
meals, 21,110 lodgings and sub 
stantial financial aid.

"The Salvation Army Is strict 
ly a non-profit organisation,' 
Brlgadicr Gifford said. "AH re 
ceipts from sale of refurbished 
materials above operating costs 

he common capital stock of are returned,' In the form of

:ommlttee of local residents, the 
fe Week campaign will be con- 
pYtl 13-18, according to Chairman

members are Rev. C. Miles

he center Include clothing, fur- 
ilturc, home appliances, radios, 

'fc bedding, dishes, boohs of all 
kinds, newspapers, magazines 
mcl miscellaneous articles.

Torrance Salvage Week head- 
luarters will be at 1610 Cabrlllo 
We. Chairman Sherfcy urged 
oca! residents to telephone 3634 
luring tho drive to bring a Rfid 
3hiold truck to homi: or offjce 
:o collect discards.

cash grants to the unfortunate._- ., . ., 
.cents to 38 handicapped men who daily Angeles, and Ray Slaney, of the

throng the center seeking help.' 
He pointed out that the 

or's social rehabilitation pro 
;ram, by providing for men 

who otherwise would find I 
necessary to seek county or

Three Firms 
Seeking 
Plants, Land

According to a recent Issue 
of the Chamber of Com 
merce bulletin, two manufactur 
ing firms and a new home con 
struction company are looking 
tor spots in Torrance for new 
plants and for the construction 
of more houses.

Seeking new plants, the bul 
letln stated are Richard Harsh- 
man of the Jeffrles Transform 
er Co., 1710 E. 67th St., Los

Computer Research Corp., 3348 
W. El Segundo Blvd., Hawthorne. 

The Prairie Construction Co. 
rti'o recently completed 84 homes 

at 171st St. and Prairie Avc. 
stated they would like to build 
more homes In Torrance but 
heed some land on which to

Volunteers Aid 
At Bloodmobiie 
Dow Plant Visit

  Volunteers of the Torrance 
jranch, American National R4d 
>oss Nn cooperation with tfc« 
Lon Angeles Chapter, assisted 
the Bloodmobiie unit which was 
located at Dow Chemical Ck»., 
20021 8. Vermont Ave.. <m F4b. 
2U, receiving 65 pinto ot Mo*d

om plant workers. '
Women aiding ttita untt tram 

Tbrranco were Mcsdune* Myvtn 
Russell, W. Rufus Page, W. 
Fellter, Mcl Howard, Cnartes 

Curtis, Don Hydo and Dean L. 
Sears. Torrance branch volun 
teers are now planning to work 
on March 5, when a bloodmoblie 
unit will be stationed at Doug 
las Aircraft Company's Ton-ante 
plant at 190th St. and Norman- 
die Ave. This Is a closed unit 
for aircraft worker*.

Torrance cltlaeiw who wish to 
donate blood during Mareh

tloned nearby, are urged to viiit
the unitmlt 6n

lates:
of the follow-

7:30

adwny, ijf 
:w p.m. 
Mar. IB Hawttion

ig Uaoch. I to

ich. 15628 B. Hnwtho

20 Lynwood Bra: 
Jonter. llullln ft ( 
iod. 8 to 7:30 p.r

Dlatrict, 300 
, 2 to 6:30 p.n 

to donate VI 
unit* vlmt ncarhy cltlea 

Hi ths lai ' ~ ' 
1190 So. Vei

donate at the Lo> nil-le 
ont A

Two Prominent 
Area Chinchilla 
Raisers in Show

Nellie Lawler, of 1113 Fiat. 
and Loyd G. Sullivan, of 20430 
Valerle St., are among the prom 
inent chinchilla breeders in this 
area taking part In the Western 
Regional Chinchilla Show which 
opens at the Pan-Pacific Audito 
rium, Los Angeles, Friday Mar. 
13, and continues through Sat 
urday and Sunday, March 14 and

Thirty-five hundred chinchilla 
3reeders in California, Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho and Utah are 
participating In this show, the 
largest ever held by the chin 
chilla Industry.

Show is sponsored by the 
Southern California branch of 
he National Chinchilla Breed 
ers of America,. Inc., and will 
emphasize pelting displays and

as NEVHs the fashion fabrics
(and Mil right iron for keeping them looking thair tost)

HOOVER
Steam

competition, the 
the industry.

newest phase

organizing the "USE1T.1 Federal 
Credit Union which was re 
cently organized to serve em 
ployees of the Torrance Unified 
School District. He stated that 
several Inquiries have come t 
him frpm employers In u t h I s 
area desiring to organize credit 
unions to serve their employees 
afld that these would soon join 
the other organizations In this 
area providing, the benefits of 
credit union membership to their 
groups.

At the close of the meet 
ing Mrs. Audrey Poplow, treas 
urer of the Scars Long Beach 
Credit Union and retiring presi 
dent presented the gavel to Al 
den who adjourned the meeting 
after announcing the next chnp-

Union National Association of ter meeting would be held tin
Madison, Win., for his work in latter part of March,

GERALD EASTHAM. M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION

JAMES K. LEES, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

1321 CRAVENS   TORRANCE 

PHONE TORRANCE 2833

PRESS.«.,,. rt,,
ing Hkn they "juni i 
tho preswr'i ihop."

STEAM FINISH ,1,..,'..
.nd h!ou»e> (iilul for Helical, 

velvet and coriluroy.

IRON all falirir* In vnur nun- 
lar family laundry-frora .deli-

So light anrl ea»y to huiullc for all your regular ironing, 
you'd novel; dream it .was a steam iron, too but just 
Hick the switch and you're all set for tllfe tougheit 
pressing job or Ilie Ugliest touch of «eam to freshen 
up your prettiest dress. Be HUIC to see tho big iafety-s«t 
dial and a dozen more brapd-new features that make th* 
Hoover the liiio,!, eatiest-to-use steam or dry iron ever.

$|Q9518 including

Piyi for il.dl kith i

USE TAP WATER


